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~-.-~-NOBODY. 
If nobody's noticed you, you must be small; 
If nobody's sllgbteil you, you must be taU; 
If Jlobody's bowed to YOU,IYon must be low; 
If nobody's kissed you, you're ugly, we know. 
;It nobody's envied you, you'ro a. poor e\f: 
It ~bodr's dattercd you, you' ve dattered yom-· 
self; 
If nobody's cheated yem, you are a knave; 
If nobody's hated lOU. you a.re a slaye. 
(f nobody's callediou a fool to your face. 
lomcbodv'S wlsbe for your baCk iu its plarc ; 
~f n!)body's called yon a tyrant o~ scold, 
Somebody thinks you of spiritless mOUld. 
, 
f nobody knows of ",our faults bnt a frienel, 
r obody will milS them at the world's end; 
r: nobolly cUug8 to your purse like a fawn, 
·obody'll flln like a hound wben it's gone. 
nobody's eaten bls bread from your stol·e, 
"body'll call )'Ou a miserly bore; 
.000dy's 8l&l\dered you-here is our pen, 
gn yourself "Nobody," quick as you can. 
EXILED; 
A Rhyme of the War. 
BY MRS. GEORGIE A. HULSE M' LEOD . 
Sittinlllonely In the twilight, 
Oft I watch the glimmering sheen, 
Ever changing, of the firelight 
Which the shadows come between. 
But my thoughts are strangely turning 
Far away from this cold clime-
On the hearth no fire is bnrning 
In the home I once called mine. 
Where are now the dowers I tended, 
In those snnny, by-gone years? 
Ere life's shade with sunshine blended, 
Or my eyes were nsed to tears ~ 
Where the old familiar faces 
That made home so fair and bright, 
When we all were in our places 
From the morning nntil night 1 
Where the father' s stately bearing, 
'Vhere the tender looks of love? 
Oh, I'm sure they mUBt be wearing 
Those same looks, who dwell above! 
Where the sweet and girlish singing? 
How we loved those olden lays, 
MeRl' ries of the long·past bringing ; 
Songs of knightly deeds and days. 
~. I · giOUS Court8b.~ ... /J-r 
IF WE 9¥J,.X IGiEW.( 
~
If we only knew the woe and heartache 
Waiting tor us down the~ 
If our lips could taste the wormwood 
If our back8~nld feel the load ' 
Would ~ }VlMte . ~·tlay in wj~ti~ 
For a):I\II:6 tIia.t n~er can bel' 
Would We :wAlt III such impatience 
F,r our shlps to come from sea? 
If we knew the baby dngers, 
Pressed agalns~ the window pane, 
Would 4ie cold and still' to.morrow-
Never trouble us again-
Would the bright eyes of our darling 
Catch the lrown upon our brow? 
Would the print of rosy fingers 
Vex us tlie~ as they do now? 
Ah. thoselt€tle ice cold finIlers 
How they point OUIl memory 'back 
To the hastv words and actions 
Strewed along our backward track~ 
How tho~e. little pands reQlind U8, . 
As in ~owygrace they lie-
Not to scatte1'thoms. but roses-
For our reaping by.and.byl 
Strange we never prize the mnslc 
Till the sweet vOlCed hlrd is 110wn; 
Strange ...... >tFtl8h~1 ' Ups-tll15 vlalet& 
Till tllllloftly fio\ .' Ale gone; 
Strangeldl,lUlaumm )..kles and sunshine.. 
Never seem one.halt ·.so fair, 
As when winter's snowy pinions 
Shake their white down 10. the air! 
Lips from which the seal of silence 
None lU1H::OIl p,way, 
Never bl ORuc.Iiea.U't'y' 
As adoms the moutb to.day; 
And sweet words that frei(ht our memory 
With th~~ bl!lMlt~l j1~, 
Come to us In sweeter accents, 
Through the po~tals of the tomb. 
. A young gentleman h~l~p~neu to ~it I 
a.t church in a pew adJ0Jt1 mg on3 III I 
which s:tt a. lady, for whom he c)nceiv-
cd a sutltleu and violent pa .:!.:!lon , antl I 
wa3 desirous of entering into a court- II 
ship on the spot; but t~e place II ~t 
SUiting a formal declaration, the eXI-
gencyof th<l case s~ggested the fo~­
lowing plftn: lIe poLtely handed hiS 
fair neil1hbor a Bible, open, with a pin 
stuck i~ the following text, (Second 
Epistle of John, fifth verse): "And now 
I beseech thee, la.dy, not as though I 
wrote a new command unt0 thee, but 
that which we had from the beginning 
that we love one another." f::lhe re-
turned it, pointing to the second chap-
ter of Ruth, verse tenth-"l'hen she 
fell on her face, and bowed herself to 
the ground, and said unto him, why 
Jtave I found grace in thine eyPos, that 
thou shouldst take knowledge of me, 
seeing that I am a sttanger ?" He re-
turned the book, pointing to the thir-
teenth verse of the Third Epistle 01 
John. "Having many things to write 
unto you, I woulu not write with pap er 
and ink, but I trust to come unto you, 
d k I!. I!. h t . . . Let ns gather up the sunbeams an spea lace to lace t a, our JOY. may Lying all around our path; 
be full" From the above illtervlCwa Let u8.keep the wheatand roSCjl, 
• . Castmg out the tnorns an.l ob&1f; 
marriage took place the ensull1g week.\ Let us find o~r swe'!test comfort . 
I In the blessmgs of to·day; 
. • - • With a I!~ band removing 
16. 
A 1I..tb Lirom.our WAY •.• _ __~_ 
TBB 1l lQCI911s OBI'JU.N. THE REA VEnit KINGDOM, 
"( I / 
lY tl /Y'tl soldiers 1L.w. lVe'lIP · JPlIXching, 
lIIarching to II' kinpOm .' 
To a kingdom whtahi~ left'Jls 
~killgdom in ~ skies; 
tV tl aTe .clad in our &.rmOl', 
'Va have our weapons on 
Wa ilre marching ;neatll the cross 
Tp a kingdomln'the ski~. 
Onr banners are nnrurle!!, 
4:n~ arp !l~reap1ing in the wind, 
:We are marching with onr Lender 
'l'!) a kingdo~ in th~ sld~. 
If we meet with any foes 
'Ye are ready to engage them; 
For we're marching to a kingdom 
A ldttgdom j.n the skies. . 
This kingdom, it is om-s: 
It was pnrch.ased by our Leader, 
He bought it with Hta blood, . 
This kingdom in the skies. 
It's,. klnguom full of gloq, 
Wh~re there;s light nn,d life and joy, 
Where there's pcacc ' ferevcrmQre . ' 
Ip. this kingdom in the sJqes: 
'We are "cary while we march 
And our eyes are dimmcd with'tearlj 
i!'Gr our slips-while we march ' 
1'0 this kingdom in th~ sld,ls. 
'When we cross .,hl( narrow stream, 
And roach the farther shore, ' 
Angels will escort us 
. To this kingdem in the skies. 
And our sorrows will be over, 
And our tears all be shed, 
, Wh~we lnte this kingdom, 
'1;. ngdom in the skies. 
H. 
---
